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A SLY LOOK AT A PRET1Y, TAIKATIVE CHARACTER
.. Marilyn Pilkington (eyes left> is amused ut Martin Loney's remorks during the debate

(US or flot to cuss?)
Pilkinugton, Loney dehute the issures ___

While a spacious 700-seat theatre
lay empty and an estimated 350
students crammed the lobby out-
side, Marilyn Pilkington and Mar-
tin Loney, president elect of the
Canadjan Union of Students col-
lided verbally on the issue of mem-
bership is eus.

Even the sound system was faulty
and the result was that much of
the question period was flot heard.
But the clearness and consistency
of each argument was easily de-
rived.

Loney, former president of Si-
mon Fraser University, attacked
non CUS members. He hjt hard
at universities who "don't like our
political statements".

"These universities", he argued,
"should come, to our organizations
and fight us"

He said it was not meanîngful
to ask CUS not to take political
stands. "A political stand is any-
thing from sending patriotic litera-
ture in to our schools to Canadians
fighting in Vietnam-if there are
any crazy enough," he said.

"Looking at the university is an-
other way of looking at society,"
he said. "And to change the uni-
versity without looking at society
is taking a political stand."

He was giving an opposing view
to that expressed by Miss Pilking-
ton. A member of the Alberta
delegation which withdrew from
CUS in 1966 and the current stu-
dent union president, she said CUS
did have the right to take political
stands on issues not directly con-
cerning students.

"Because membership in the stu-
dent union is compulsory," she
said, "it should not take it upon
itself to join an organization
of its personal preference. Stu-
dents should not be forced to join
a closed shop union just because
they are students," she said.

The audience was quiet and ruly
during the 80 minute session-the

first of a number of events de-
signed to educate the Alberta stu-
dents on CUS and its policies. A
referendum on wheoher or not to
rejoin CUS will be held in con-
Junction with student union gen-
eral elections in February.

Miss Pilkington said that in-
stead of joining an organization
that takes political stands, the stu-
dent council at Alberta was at-
tacking problems in student partici-
pation in university government,
university financing. university
quality of education and student-
faculty representation.

While Loney was emphatic in
stating that a parallel structures
should exist in the university
(equal representation by faculty
and students on ail decision-mak-
ing bodies in the university), Miss
Pilkington said the university
"doesn't lend itself to demo-
cracy."

"It is a place to learn," she
said. "I believe in student influ-
ence and not student power."

She also said students are not
equipped at this stage to make de-
cisions on long range policies of
the university.

"Students can have an effective
voice but not control of university
government," she said.

Loney said most problems in the
university "can be solved by stu-
dents and faculty and rational de-
bate between them."

As a follow up to this debate,
the SDU and Student Christian
Movement are co-sponsoring a open
speakout at noon Friday in 5tJB
theatre.

The topic wilI be Student Mani-
pulation and it is planned to be
discussed under three headings-
CUS, student body and the Board
of Governors representation.

TuIak of uno ther union
There is vague talk of a second

national union of students in Can-
ada and according to Martin Loney,
president-elect of the Canadian
Union of Students, it is being talk-
ed about at Carleton University in
Ottawa where "the students' coun-
cil only represent themselves."

He said he had knowledge of a
telegram which was sent by George
Hunter, first vice-president at
Carleton, to Marilyn Pilkington,
asking that a meeting ha held to
discuss it.

"I have received a letter," she
said, "but have not yet replied to
it." She said a good percentage of
Carleton students supported the
notion of a conservative union.

"We are being kept informed of
proceedings towards this union but

have flot as yet replied to any forma
of communication," she saîd.

She said she did not favor adap-
tation of another national union
but would rather "reform CUS ta
be representative of Canadian stu-
dents". In the meantime, there
were enough schools outside CUS
"to work towards swaying it"
from its non-representative stand.

The Gateway learned of the tele-
gram Sunday and it reads;

"Windsor, We st e rn, Queen's
Brock, St. Fats and others intrest-
ed in new national association cdn-
cept. Possible meeting Toronto,
Nov. 3. Will send details.

"Plan for national meeting by
Windsor for Chirstmas. Most anx-
bous to meet Mike Edwards when
in Ottawa. Will write follow up
to telegrarn.

---Peter Johnston photos
MARTIN LONEY

..CUS president-elect

de-
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I Is thec short shortsr7lstheUnion relevant to students? - debate held today
The Debating Society is sponsoring

debate 'Is the Students' UCn
Relevant ta Students?' ln SUE
theatre lobby today at moon. Don
McKenzie and David Lesdbeater willl
debate.

BRIDGE CLUB
The Bridge Club will sponsor

duplicate bridge Wednesday at 7 p.m.
in SUE 140. Two sections will be
available for experienced and in-
experienced players.

JUBILAIRES
Auditions for the sring production

of *Gi rl Grazy' ill bceheld today t
2 p.m. in SUB theatre. Anyone in-
terested may try out.
JAZZ DANCE

Regular lesson for Jazz Dance will
be held Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the
dance studio of the phys ed bldg.
Tena Patterson of the National Ballet
School will instruct. A pîanist (pre-ferably a student) is required. Cal at
433-9747.

DEBATING SOCIETY
The Debating Society is holdi'ng a

debating clinic today at 7 p.m. in SU
104, The meeting is designed eta give
lnexperienced and experincedde-
bators a chance ta improve their sklîs.
WATERPOLO

Waterpolo practices wiII be held ta-
day and Wednesday at 9:30 p.m. in the
University pool.

FLYING CLUB
The U of A Flying Club will hold a

meeting today at 8 p.m. In phs ed
126. A film and discussion on Satur-
days Ponoka Fly-In will be held.
VCF

Varsity Christian Fetlowship is hold-
ing a Dagwood Eat-In today in Room
at the Top. A group discussion wiII be
sponsored by Brad Kilb. Everyone
welcome.
ITALIAN SOCIETY

La Societa Italiana wiIl hold a meet-
ing Wednesday at 8 p.m. in La Maison
Francaise.

DRAMA CLUB
The Drama Club will be holding a

-This Is It- meeting Wednesday at
7:30 p.m. The purpose of the meeting
is ta interest people ln the spirit of
love through dramna.

FIELD HOCKEY
Mens field hockey wiIl be played

Wednesday from 6 ta 7 p.m. at the
Kinsmen Field House. AIl interested
students are invited ta meet at the
field house.
ANTHROPOLOGY CLUB

The Anthropology Club wilI have a
slde lecture on Alberta prehistory
Wednesday at 8 p.m. ln TB-45 ta be
presented by Dr. A. Bryan of the
anthropology department.
ARCHITECTURE SOCIETY

The Pre-Architecture Students' Soci-
ety is having a guest speaker Wednes-
day at 7 p.m. in SUE. Room number
on monitor. Patrick Dumanche wil
speak on a topic of interest ta anyone
in architecture. Everyone welcome.

FORUMS COMMITTEE
The Forums Committee is sponsoring

a talk by Dr. L. Mees from T he Hague
today in SUB 142. He wilI speak on
Student Unrest In Europe.
MUSLIM STUDENTS

The Muslim Students' Association
wiIl hoîd a talk on "Why We Believe
in God' Friday at 7 p.m. with room
to be shown on monitor. Ail Muslims
and others interested are Invited to
attend.
CON/FUSION

Con fusion will hold a general
meeting Thursday at 5:30 p.m. in SUE
meditation room . Ail persons in-
terested in a festival of the arts are
welcome.
TIIETA CI

The Theta Chi fraternity is sponsor-
ing a Cantest and Dance Friday from
8:30 pin. to 1:30 a.m. in the Ice Arena.
The event is being held on behaîf of
the Robin Hood School for Retarded
Children.

We1 won't take just anybody
Only qualifie G technical and professional
people willing to work for a low salary
under demanding conditions in any of 45
developing countries around the world

*ITo pick Up this professional challenge, spend two years of your life working

you have to be highly motivated, Eager on the worlds number one problem-
Ito put your own talent to work. Aware development.

1 of the need of developing countries for If we're getting to you, you arentI
Imature, competent people, ready to just anybody.I

lend a hand. You have te, decide to You're somebody we need at CUSO.

Tell us what you can do. We'11 tell you where you are needed.

1 would like to know more about CUSO and the opportunity to work overseas for
1Iw years. My qualifications are as follows:I

1 will) holdI
(degree, diplomna, certificate or other verification of skill)I

infrom
I (course) (university, college, trade or technical institute, etc.) I

Address

Scrtdio:Prov. o
CUSO (University of Alberta Comimittee) Development I
Attention: R, C. W 1 looper, is aur business
Presidcnts CUSO Commnittee, Box 400,I
University of Alberta, Edmonton, Alberta.I

ANTHROPOSOPIIICAL SOCIETY
Dr. L. Mees will speak on the

Evolution of Mankind at the YWCA
next ta the Bay Parkade at 8 p.m.

FLYING CLUB
The Flying Club will present "The

Finest Hours', the first of a series of
special film presentations Wednesday
at 7 p.m. in TL-11.
BLITZ

The Bltz Comnmittee would like to
thank ail canvassers for their time and
help. Anyone who has a kit still out,
whether canvassed or flot. should turn
themn int the secretarys desk, second
floor SUE.
DEBATING SOCIETY

The Debating Society is sponsoring
The Great Debate between Marilyn
Pilkington and Glenn Sinclair, in SUB
theatre Nov. 13 at noon.

COMPLETE
SELF - SERVICE

LAUNDRY

DRY CLEANING
FACILITIES

Pleasant -Clean
Surroundings

Coiln.o.mollr
DRY CLEANING &

LAUNDRETTE
11216- 76 Ave.
9914- 89 Ave.

Dr. P. J. Gaudet
Dr. A. J. Bevan

Dr. D. G. Kot
OPTOMETRISTS

Ofifce Phone 439-2085

201 Strathcona Medical
Dental Bldg.

8225 -1OSth Street
Edmonton. Alberta

sales sevc

U R05 ARAEM N U. N T
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Pu rpose
By MARY ELLEN BOYD and
ELIZABETH ODONOGHUE

The Arts Faculty Council com-
inittee, organized ta enquire into
student representation, held its
first open meeting 3:30 p.m.
Thursday in TL-11.

The meeting was attended by
less than 100 arts students.

The purpnse of the meeting was
to receive suggestions as to the

best method of obtaining student
opinion," said Professor Terfloth,
chairman of the committee.

The committee does not have the
power to make decisions; it can
only make recommendations, he
said.

The committee debated student
involvement in arts faculty ad-
ministration.

Students' union president Mari-
lyn Pilkington stated "students are
:lready in the upper administrative
processes. We need representation
in the lower processes where
policy is initiated."

"We don't know what goes on in
the faculty, therefore we cannot
discuss it intelligently now," said
Ron MacDonald, arts 3.

Poli sci graduate student John
Borda was concerned with the
hiring of faculty members. This is
presently carried out by a joint
committee of members of the de-
partment concerned, and members
from other departments within the
faculty.

Ron MacDonald thought student
should "have a hand in the tenure
and promotion (of faculty mem-
bers) ."

Marilyn Pilkington pointed out
three possibilities for student
representation: (1) student repre-
sentation on the Arts Faculty
Council and its committees, (2) a

parallel structure system and (3)

Treasure Van
November 18-22

debated
faculty-student liaison resembling
that of the faculties of medicine
and education.

"We could let the administrators
do the administering so long as we
do the policy-making," said Borda.

"It is not good enough for the
faculty to come to us," said Ron
MacDonald. "It is important for
the undergraduate students to or-
ganize themselves rapidly."

"The general principle is we
would generate our own policies
and ideas. and came to this cam-
mittee instead of them (faculty)
coming ta us," he said.

"The arts undergraduate society
should be resurrected" said Borda.

Peter Boothroyd suggested the
meeting was called toa suddenly
and consequently few students had
reflected enough on the subject ta
voice any opinions. He suggested
the committee adjourn and a stu-
dent body, such as the Arts
Council, take over the meeting
presently.

Prof. Hobart moved for ad-
journment of the committee. This
suggestion raised the most dis-
cussion. The faculty council com-
mittee members were invited ta
join the students in their student
takeover of the meeting.

The next meeting was arranged
for Nov. 14, 3.30 p.m. TL-11.

Arts representative on Students'
Council Boyd Hall was nominated
as temporary chairman of the pre-
sent meeting.

Almost immediately, the meeting
approved a 'teach-in' in principle.
"A teach-in would be a symbolic
gesture as well as a method of
instruction in university organiza-
tion by students" said one student.

One student said, "There is the
implicit assumptian here that we
know what's going on and the
other 2,000 don't-maybe it's the ~'
opposite-maybe that's why they're
not here."

"I was expecting more opinions," Am
said Professor Terfloth of the son
meeting. He thought the students fiai
wvere uncertaîn about representa-
tion.
"I was surprised that he students
don't want to take a stand," he
said.

SOMETHING TO KEEP HER WARM-The coat keeps her worm, you fool, flot the books.
d the fur-collored coat worn by Ann Dixon, nursing, indicates that although football sea-
n is stili evident, winter is next door and will soon be with us. With this kind of warmth,
me of us would be out in the cold in the winter.

FOLK
FESTIVAL 'E

FEATURING:

*Four Ways To Sound
go Gideon and Oliver

Michelle Diamond
0 Pat and Marion
" Paul Hann
" The Patmacs
0 Kamenyar Folk Dancer:

& Folk Sinqînq Group
* MASTER 0F CEREMONIES --- OB MCCORD

FRIDAY NOVUS - 8.30 I

JUBILEE AUDITOIRIUPJ'

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT: MIKE'S & STUDENTS' UNION BOX OFFICE

PRICES :2- 2" 3"0: PRICES

s

CHEMCELL
ivill conduct

CA MPUS INTER VIE WS
on

November6, 7 & 851968
for

Chemical Engineers
Electrica i Engineers

Mechan ical Engineers
Chemistry Gradua tes

Positions available at Edmonton, Alberta;
Drummond ville and Montreal, Quebec.

For literature on Chemccll, job descriptions
and interview appointment, please visit

your placement office.
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Thne newspaper racket and Canadian monopolies
By MARK STAROWICZ

The McGiII Daily
MONTREAL (CUP-October 22, Charles

Peters, president and publisher of The Ga-
zette, colled together the reporters work-
ing in the newsroom, ond in a ten-minute
speech announced he had just sold his
poper ta the Southom chain.

He apologized that he had no time ta
answer questions, urged the perplexed staff
ta "work harder" and departed.

Gazette management underlings were
quick ta assure ail the staffers that "nothing
will change, The Gazette wili remain the
same-

As rationale for the sale, Paters said if
was difficuît these days ta sustain a news-
paper as a one-family business.

Peters, ironically, was felling the truth.
But only part of it.

The sale of The Gazette brings ta light
other facts:

*Two powerful newspaper chains are eat-
ing up Canadian newspapers and now with
The Gazette's purchose, are close ta sew-
ing up monopolies.

*OThese two chaîns cire locking into a
newspaper war, scrambling for advertising.

*These and other Conadion newspapers
are struggling for their lîves because Ameni
con publications are sweeping the advertis-
ng morket.

Fundamentolly, the sale of The Gazette
s a victory of powerful monopolistic in-

terests over independent outiets (no matter
Naw unpalotoble The Gazette is, up ta now
ifs was independently unpalotablel.

Southam is une ai' three very powerful
newspoper choîns that account for about
35 per cent of ail newspaper circulation in
Canada. The other two are Sftan-Bell pop-
ers and the Thomson chaîn.

Fîghting for contrai of the metropolîtan
newspaper market ore Southam and Sifton-
Bell, Thomson's empire rests un smaller
papers, naf in major urbain concentrations.
Let us therefore look clasely at these two
competing (and frequently co-operatingl em-
pires-on-the-make:

The Southam complex is stîli basically
famîily owned, although it s lîsted as a
public company. Three Southams sit an
the Board of Dîrectors. Southam directors
haid, or ut some tîme held, three bank di-
rectarships, three directorships in insurance
campanies, and four other directorships in
large corporations.

t s a somewhat schizophrenîc empire.
John Southom, the most powerful moinin
the operaition, does his business out of
Ottawa, while keepîng an eye on The Ot-
tawa Citizen, which Southom owns, and
which is cammonly known os a Lîberal
governiment mouthpîece.

There is a Tory sîde ta The Southams,
however, whîch aperates through the Hamul-

ton Spectator, and there is even a Social
Credît side: The Edmonton Journal, virtual-
y a party organ for Aberta Premier E. C.
Manning.

The Southam Company, includîng Pacific
Press Ltd., of which Southam owns 50 per
cent, contrais the foliowîng newspapers:

Whally owned. Ottawa Citizen, Hamilton
Spectator, North Bay Nugget, Winnipeg
Tribune, Medicine Hat News, Calgary Her-
aid, Edmonton Journal, Montreal Gazette;
with total circulation between 800,000 and
l,000,000.

Partîally awned: Vancouver Province (50
per cent), Vancouver Sun (50 per cent-
these two papers put on a mack show of
competîng brands put out by the same
manufacturer-London Free Press (25 per
cent), Ktchener-Waterloo Record (47 per
cent).

Beyond this, Southam contrais 21 busi-
ness and professianai magazines and has
lairge interests in at ieast seven television
and radia stations.

Every newspaper in the Southam chaîn
con be wrtfen off os a reg, with the pas-
sible exception of The Hamilton Spectotor,
which has relotîvely competent news pages.
The addition of The Gazette to the chaîn
sustains Southam's general level of quality.

Southam Nos strong links with Great West
Life, as does the second chaîn, Sifton-Bell
(F. P. Publications Ltd. and Sîfton Group).
Sîffon-Bell is also linked with ail interests
in the West.

Victor Sfton operafes out aof Toronto and
s in partnership with Max Bell, best knawn

ais a race-Norse owner. Bell Nos myriad in-
terlockîng carporate îrterests in the West,
and negatiotes many of the major ail sales
ta the United States.

The Sfton-Bell empire outrîghtly owns
the Winnipeg Free Press, Ottawa Journal,
Calgary Aibertan, Lethbridge Heroid, Vic-
torica Daîly Coloni,,t, Victoria Doily Times,
Regina Leader-Post and Saskatoon Star-
Phoenix.

t owns Canodao's most 'respectable" po-
per, The Toronto Globe and Mail, but in
cîrcuitaus woy. Here we get into an in-
teresting and relevant ainaiogy with Saut-
Noms purchase of The Gazette.

A couple of years aga, the Sifton group
purchased il shores of The Globe and Mail,
owned then by Charles Webster. Webster
simply exchanged the Globe shares for Sifton
shores, and thus passed ownership while
retaining "contrai" of the newspaper.

Sautham did the same thing with the
Gazette. Charles Peters exchonged ail Go-
ztte shares Ne Neld for Southom shares,
on condition that Ne be allowed ta operote
the poper "independently".

TNe Globe and Mail did net change when
t swtched hands, and, most likely, neither

wîll the Gazette.

(Webster, încidentally, is representatîve
of the people who control aur media: Ne
owns the Dominion Square camplex and
the Windsor Hotel here, and is one aof the
top men in the Canadian Imperiol Bank
of Commerce. During the Depression, Ne
controiled ail the cool on the Montreal
waterfront. While people were literafly
storvîng, Ne raised prices twice. The federol
governmenit fîned him for the illegal aspects
of this, sa Ne raised the price of cool a
third time ta pay the fine.

Hoving just buîlt a 100-starey complex
n Chicago, it s said Ne is getting bared
wifh newspapers, and will give up The Globe
and Mail ta Sîfttan f do mare interesting
things. Lîke loin up wîth Samuel Bronfman
n Montreol ta set up the basebal eam.

Obviously the technique of buying a news-
paper and leaving its contrai ta the post
owners is simply a holding tactic. Webster
would do everyone a favor Ny leovîng Siffons
way clear at The Globe, and Southom Nohs
a very decent sort of obituary olready typed
up for Charles Peters.

The Southam and Sîf tan chaîns had been
unable ta get a foothold in the major cîties
until Sfton gat The Globe and Mail. Saut-
hom Nos now grabbed The Gazette aifter
wooîng it for ai long tîme, and thus the
two empires have broken through on a
country-wide scale.

Why thîs desire ta get a Mantreal paper
and ta break into the large eastern urban
market?

One of the mast desperate botties in
Canada is Neing woged agaînst Time and
Reader's Digest, who threaten the very lîves
of these newspapers.

There are two levels of advertising in the
newspoper racket: regionol ond national.
Dow, Chrysier, Canadian National, Coke-
ail these products span the country ond con-
stitute "national advertisîng", whîch is the
mosf lucrative. Smpsrin's Steînberg's Du-
pais and Mr. Muffler aire regional, and
less Ilucrative.

Tîme ond Reaider's Digest are bath nu-
tionoilly-cîrculated magazines, wîth a comn
bîned manthly circulation reoching three
million.

By simple arîthmetic, they con reach more
people faster. Sa they atfroct the national
odvertising to the extent thot ony indepen-
dent newspoper Nos ta try ta survive mosfiy
on regionol odvertîsîng.

Bath Soathom, whîch publishes The Cana-
dian magazine sapplement, and Sfton, which
publishes Weekend, are pouring vast sams
info their respective magazines to try ta
outstrîp the two Amerîcon giants. A Cana-
dion-Weekend circulation war is alreodly
brewing.

Another carollory of thîs infringement
by Time and Reader's Digest and the need
ta ottract national odvertising, is the ex-

ponsion of newspaper chaîns. Thot is why
Southam ogled The Gazette for yeors. That's
why Sîfton went for The Globe and Mail.

A newspoper choîn has on infinitely bet-
ter chance of attroctîng nationail advertis-
îng lofferîng the advertîsers nation-wdle
package) if it con Necome national itseif.
Hence the develapmenf of o Hearst Scrîpps-
Howard style duail monapoly that wiil spown
a stîff advertîsîng war.

The purchose of The Gazette by Southom
signais the intensification of that Southom-
Sifton wor, and also the war aof bath ogaînst
Tîme and Reader's Digest.

But any hopes that this change in awner-
ship in The Gazette will lead ta an im-
provement in the paper's content are pro-
baNly groundless. The Gazette's will be the
same stary os The GlaNe's-no basic change,
sînce it remaîns in the Nands of the ex-
owner.

Besîdes, there is a very gaod reoson why
there wîll probably neyer Ne a fundamentai-
y împroved Gazette.

Only a rotten morning newspaper con
make a prafit in Montreal. Economics dlic-
taite thîs,

The Montrei Star is sa finoncîolly power-
fui that should the marning paper make ony
noises about raîsîng ifs circulation Ny im-
proving ifs coverage and content, The Star
would crash it. The Star, it shoald Ne re-
membered, gobbled up the Mantreal Herald.

t s weli known in the joarnalistic com-
manîfy here that The Gazette is ollowed ta
exîst only becoase a "gentleman's agree-
ment" exîsts between the two papers that
The Gozette wîll neyer try fa challenge
The Star's circulation.

Besîdes, it s possible ta moka a comfort-
able profit pubiishîng a sîxth-rate mornîng
newspaper in Montreail, one which subsîsts
on leftover odvertîsing scraps from the Star.
TNot's the only explanation for Paters' ope-
ratîng The Gazette on o rîdîcuiousiy tîny
budgetý

The cast of producing ai better paper is
sîmply not jastîfîed Ny the profit thot con
Ne expected. The public neyer dîd coant
for mach when it came ta addîng up the
balance sheet, sa if does nof motter thait
they obtaîn inferior news caverage.

As for The Gazette îtseif, it s insîgnifi-
cant whot hoppens ta it. Whether Charles
Paters owns if, or whether Southam owns
if, the public is only a consîderation an the
balance sheet.

Anywhcre in Canada, ta produce on in-
dependent and oatspoken press is an un-
economîcol proposition, Nased an poor busi-
ness logic.

If requires o courage, and a dedîcotion
ta the ideols of îournolism that few Cano-
dion publishers possess, and thot certoinly
do naf encumber Charles Paters.

Sa tomorrow-business os usual an St.
Antoine Street.

By Brian Campbell: let's discuss two languages
Having two languages seems ta

be more of o chore thon a blessing
n this country.

Our schoals prepare us for a
Grade 12 examinatian which pre-
pares us for heaven knows what.
There seems to be little use for
French after we leave school here
n the west and sa there is little

pressure ta establish it as a neces-
sity. In my case French has be-
corne crucial ta getting a graduote
degree, and l'Il probably wind up
taking o cram reading course every-
one forgets three weeks after the
exam.

But consider the advantoges of
having o linguistically divided coun-
try with two cultures and two tra-
ditions.

It is something we should exploit
rother than bemoan. This is the age
of international strife and interna-
tional misunderstanding. It is on
age where nations are unable ta see
another's point af vîew. t is an oge
where understonding is the first step
ta survival.

If Canada, withîn its own borders,
con estoblish an enviranment where
bath cultures are understood by all
its citizens we will be on the right
track.

Althaugh Quebec is a long way
awoy, it would seemn that we will
have ta have bi-lingualism or we
will have ta start thinking aout o
new Canada.

But there is more ta being bi-
lingual thon that. English paetry
in the 2th century leans strongly
on the French tradition, as it has
dane in the post. The histary af
this country, as well, is only acces-
sible ta those who read French. No
Englishman con hope ta understand
what is going on in Quebec unless
he reods French.

The truth is any Canodion with-
out a second long uage is a costrated
Canadian. And thîs gaes for aur
business community who are trying
ta push French out of aur schools
for reasons of utility (i.e. maney)
as much as onyone else.

Because Albertans are Canadians
and because Conadians need French
there is a problem- There just isn't
o strong French cammunity in this
province ta force the gavernment
ta do something, and there isn't
enough French spoken on the streets
ta keep the longuoge olive in aur
minds.

The key ta thîs problem would
seemn ta be aur schools, and there

we con do samething. It will cost
maney, but it will be money well
spent.

First, we should increose French
instruction in the lawer grades and
set a French proficiency exom os
one requirement for the high schaal
university preporation pattern.

The progrom wauld be implement-
ed year by yeor, storting with the
grade 1 closs ai the year ai its
inception. Aiter 10 years this crop
would reach high schaal.

Now during the time the quality
of French instruction wos being im-
proved in the lower grades, the high
school teachers in English and Social
Studies would be encouraged ta
leairn French, bath as oan oral and
written longuoge. They wauld be
encauraged by o salary bonus, for
the teachers already in the schools,
and gavernment requirements for
those still in training. The plan
would work, for maney is the way
ta o teacher's heart.

After this is done the schools
would be reody for the second phase
ai this plan.

When the graup reoched high
school, they wauld find that the dis-
tinctions between courses in French,
Language, Literature, and Social

Studies had been wiped out and re-
placed by a single course in Hu-
manities.

The course would be taught in
bath English and French. The text
books would be in bath English and
French. The exams would be writ-
ten in bath English and French. The
essays wauld be written in bath Eng-
lish and French. In literature, stu-
dents would be asked ta compare
bath English and French literature.

n this way we would praduce
graduates with a multiple view point
on the problems ai Canada. The
new graduate would at last be equip-
ped ta handle the complexity that
is Canada.

And onyway we wouldn't want
John Diefenbaker ta be the last
Conadian prime minister from the
west. Think ai ail the mother's
dreoms we will destroy if we don't

The longuoge problem is some-
thing like the integratian problem
in the stotes. They started doing
something in 1954 with the Sup-
reme Court decisian, and os o CORE
worker remorked recently, if they
hod integrated ot the rate ai one
grade a yeor the job wauld be
f in ished.

But look where they are naw.



A problem with vending machines
1 he Editor,

Some time ago 1 noticed that
the microwave oven in the base-
ment of the Tory Building had
heen removed. On enquiry, 1 was
aild that il had been burned out

by a student placing a metal ob-
cct in it, and that Hudson Bay,
lhe contractor receiving Al the

profits on the vending machines
etc. would not be replacing it,
hecause 'we have three machines,
aînd we can't sheli out $1,500
cvery session to replace them'.

This is a prime example of the
lisadvantage of giving out a mon-

opoly service franchise to a com-
nercial concern; profit and not
ihe need of the student public, is
the measure of whether services
are given or withheld. AIl those
tudents who through this winter

still have to live and work ten or
isselve hours a day in some cases
ibout the Tory Building will not

he able ta have hot food.
There is another iniquitous as-

pect ta the situation; more than
twenty years have elapsed since
the invention of the electronic
mine detector, which can detect
rnetallic objects within its field.

Surely by naw, such an accessony
couid be înstalled in these avens,
sensitive enough ta detect any
metal abject large cnough ta da-
mage the machine. Why then has
this nat been donc? Do the manu-
facturers prefer ta have a regular
proportion returned for repair or
replaced every year?

1 suggest we act now ta persu-
ade Hudson Bay ta carry through
their original commitment ta the
students of U of A. If they de-
dline, 1 suggest a boycott of the
vending machines, with replace-
mient supplies substituted fnom
the Students' Union; and a picket
line outside Hudson Bay down-
town; while serious consideration
should be given ta terminating the
contract. Students' Union could
own the machines-it must be
profitable, or the Bay wouldn't
want the franchise-and the sup-
plies could came from the kitchens
hcre at SUB. If avens with built
in safeguards can't be bought, then
surely it is nol beyond the engi-
neers here on campus ta devise
protective devices for them.

John S. Williams
arts 3

The Editor,
ra the sometime student aI

probability, a successive sample
tram a random population should
indicate the randomness aI its en-
irety. However, on the night in

question, as I was indulging in
my Saturday evening coftee break,
in irrepressible urge ta gamble
avercame me. My hand was in-
cxorahly drawn toward the "mix-
cd bars" categary aI the SUB
chocolate bar machine. I was
rewarded for my efforts (and
dime) by a package aI oatmneal
cookies (Cap'n Crunch). With the
gambling spirit coursing through
mny veins, I submitted twice mare
ta the vagaries of the heartless
inctal monster. And my reward?
Oatnieal cookies (Cap'n Crunch).
Unaware aI the Monte CarIa taI-
lacy. the appearance aI somcthing
other than oatmeal cookies (Cap'n
Crunch) seemed almosi a certain-
ty. Therefore, 1 inserted another
dime. A hush fell on the crowd

as thcy awaited the machine's aI-
tering--aatmeal cookies (Cap'n
Crunch again).

Clutching four packages af oat-
meca] cookies (Cap'n Crunch), I
turned ta the onlookers for sym-
pathy. assistance, or money. My
plight was received lighîly, save
for onc solitary individual who
had a staunch belief in the concept
of justice, as detined by the uni-
versity. Not quite blieving the
spectacle he had just witnessed, he
procecded ta attempt a disproof
of my more than audible shouts
oI prejudice. In went the dime;
out came the oatmeal cookies
(Cap'n Crunch).

If the events of this evening are
not enaugh ta convince you of
the inhumanity prevalent in a mo-
demn university. then I suggest
that you try the mixed bar ma-
chine in the basenient of SUB. 1
suggest you pack a lunch.

Dudley Patterson
Home Ecch! 3

If it needs improving, tell them how
The Editor,

Ever since the iLister complex
xsas buill I anm sure thie residents
have been complaining about what
s now simpiy called Lister food.

Complaints have ranged from how
tîad the hamburgers are, la the
checking system and ta the lack
of vaiety aI menus. What most
of these individuals don't sceem
ta realize is that Lister has the
tîest cateteria service and slection
aI ail the campuses acrass Canada.
1-he proof ai this is the plaque
hanging in the cafeteria directiy
over the belt suppiying trays. Lis-
tenites should bc proud of the
aiward!

Every day the residents receive
excellent, well balanced meals
%sshther they admit il or not. At
homne they don't on the average
cat nîeat îwice a day and have
ail the salatîs. vegetables and de-
serîs Ihey can handie. Oniy an
nfant would walk out aI the cafe-

teria with haîf a dozen applies
aind have themn found a few days
Lter in a waste paper basket. This
s in tact whal Listerites have

heen caught daing. This is just
ane illustration aI what foods and
housing must contend with.

The staff is fighting a ltîsing
battie. No matter how hard they
try. the stutients will gripe about
the meals and the service they gel.

The card checking systemi is under
especially violent criticism. Stop
and think of how much food about
2t0-25 people a night night eat.
'[his is the average number that
drops in for a nieal with the aid
ofi a frienti. 1 for one dan't want
samecone getling for free whaî I
have ta pay approximately $100
a month for. If this nîoney about
$60 goes int the foaod services
pravidetl. I wonder how miany
know that they can be expeiled
out aI residence for lending their
meal cards.

Wîth al aI these problems and
complaints what surprises nie is
that af the 1,800 living in resi-
tience no one has came up with
a better system. Mr. Banc af Iaods
and hausing is marc than wililng
ta listen ta suggestions. Miss (iih-
bard the dietician in charge, is also
%sery willing ta listen ta nmenu sug-
gestions. Il doesn't help ta say that
samielhing is bad. Please tell them
how ta improve il!

Ta futher give the students
what they want, a Foods Commnit-
tee h.îs heen arganized. They are
hoping ta receive ail the cons-
plaints and suggestions and effect
any desireti changes where il is at
ail possible. Sa I isîert îes speak
up! You'I be listened ta.

(jisela Songe
House Ec 2
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Thisis
page FIVE

A quaint reminder-because
an article appears on the left
portion of page four doesn't
nccessarily mean it is an edi-
tonial. An editorial neyer re-
ceives a byline. But when a by-
lined column appears in that
space, it means someone has
something we consider relevant
and we grant him the space to
express his view rather than
subjecting readers to our view
con'.inuously.

In future, we will label al
editonials in black type so you
wan't beconie confused with edi-
tonial policy and individual opin-
ion.

Miss Pilkington accepts Glenn
Sinclair's challenge-we print
her answer and his challenge
verbatim. Other letters concern
vending machines and the SDU.
Peter Boothroyd has a few
words for exam wrters (which
means ail of us).

Letters and articles should be
brought to room 282 SUB or
mailed f0 The Editor, The Gate-
way, Students' Union Building
etc. Keep them less than 300
word s.

We reserve the right to edit
ail letters for legal or other rea-
sons. Pseudoynnis will not be
published. Give us your namne
or nothing at aIl.

We also welcome contribu-
tions from cartoonists.

-The Editor

The absurdity
of exams

By PETER BOOTHROYD
This is the time at the quarterly

pagan rituals ai the university. Hu-
man sacrifices are offered ta the
(lods of success anxiety and de-
personalized efficiency. Students
A crami for mid-termn tests. Fîrst
year students especially worry
about their first exams in the
university, anly ta find the tests
as siliy as they werc in high school.
Carcers are affecîed, (in same
cases determined), by teachers
who torm their opinion of stu-
dents on the basis of performances
on these first tests.

During the time of the rituals,
students castigate îhemiselves f'or
being stupid. Professons castigate
thern for being stupid too. "How
could anyone not understand such
brilliantly presented lectures?" The
an\iety abales for a while. then
develops full-fleged again as the
deadlines for termn papers and the
nexî sel ot examinations approach.
I-he fine distinctions made by

counsellors notwithstanding, stu-
dents judge îhemnselves according
ta their success at beating the exa-
mination game. A persan JeelI.
stupid if he does badly. feels
billiant if he autwits the teachers
-even if he kiiows that if's ah-
surd.

Yet the student accepts it ,ll.
harely being able ta articulate ta
himiselt the causes tif his frustra-
lion. He gets drunk or watches a
lot of television after i's aven,
Ihen gradually builds up anxiety
again as the next set ai examina-
lions approaches. After aIl, that's
the way il is, sa there must be
some value ta it. Sure.

u

SSinclair' s challenge
Dear Miss Pilkingtan,

Due ta the number aI crises
that 1 believe are facing the
students ai this university this
year and because aI the seem-
ing lack of concern on the
part of the students' union ta
openly confront these crises 1
wish now ta make officiai the
challenge 1 issued last Wednes-
day after the Little Hlyde Park
debate: 1 am willing ta meet
you at your earliest canveni-
ence in public debate here on
campus.

You indicated last spring that
you were intent on improving
the com-munication amang stu-
dents an this campus as weil
as encouraging more individual
student initiative. i would sug-
gest that until now this has
been in evidence on very rare
occasions and 1 believe this
must be changed. In laci. I
believe that the Students' Un-

ion should show the gaad faith
that has been placed in il and
adverlise this debate thnough-
oui the campus so ail students.
who may leci as 1 do, may bc
aware that a change ta "find
out what IS really gaing an,
is going ta be afforded ta them.

As I understand you will bc
out of town in the early part
af November and as I will be
away for a couple of days in
laie October 1 would suggest
Wednesday. Nov. 13 as the
date. I would furîher suggesl
that the 'debating saciety' and
the forums cammitice be man-
dated ta set up and pramate
this event.

1 amn quite confident you and
your council have been daing
much since taking aItfice and
this vvill be made evident in
the debate but I believe we
have the right ta hear al about
it.

SINC

Pilkington' s acceptance
Dean Glenn,

i am delighted ta accepi your
invitation ta debate wiih yau in
public since I've aiways thought
aur tîvely exchanges deservcd an
audience!

1 amn pariicuiariy interested in
examining the issues of the Stu-
dents' Union with you because
von have made some public ai-
legations in the past two weeks
which have littie basis in fact.

In your officiai letter announc-
ing your "challenge ta debate",
yau accused the Students' (ouncit
of a"seeming iack of concern...
ta confront these crises" and at-
leged that the couincit has donc
ltte 10 improve comminunication
and encourage individLîal student
initiative.

In reply I must point out that
it is still cariy in the year and
the council's emphasis thus fan
has been on (a) developing chan-
nels of communication and (b)t
research i tîniversity issues.

Specifically, in the area of
comnmunication alone. we have
miade progress with the following
prajecîs:
--expansion of student represen-

talion wiihin ail levels of uni-
versity gavernmcnt;

-opening of General Faculty
Cotîncil meetings bo students;

---- estaiblishment of a poiling bu-
reau ta obtain representative
student opinion on specific is-
suies;

-des lopinent of a rotating
speakers' circuit cnabiing cxc-
cutive members ta speak to ail
campus groups;

-a study hy the Reorganizatian
(ammittee of wsays ta inîprase

communication channels amîîng
students; and

-ca m p u s-wide student-faculty
adnministration seminars taimi-

prove communication among
al sectors of the university.
Granted. nat A these pro-

gramis have been fully implement-
cd. but aur approach is a total
approach. We are attcmpting ta
define problcm areas. examine
possible alternatives. and develop
coardinated paticies and pro-
gramis within the context af long.
range goals.

It is now November. and we
are moving into the "action
phase" of this process.

You and i are bath impatient
for resuits. Your own direct in-
volvement as a memiber of the
Students' Union executive for the
past two years has enabicd you.
l'ni sure. ta sec the problems
sshich .e canfront. i might point
oui. Glenn. that these problcms
diti not suddenly develap-they
cxisted sshen yi)u were in office
t00.

On Wednesdaty. November i3th.
1 shall be glad ta lay aur palicies
(in the line and debate aur ap-
proach againsi your approach
aind the actions yoLî took toala-
leviate these prablemis when yau
ssere in office.

l'mi sure the debate wiil bring
forth aur points of contention;
however. in my view. the pur-
porse of the debate is nat ta dis-
play aur personal differences. but
rallher ta gencrate awarcness of
the policies tîf the student gav-
crnment and ta examine the weak-
nesses which exist in an effort
ta miake the students' union more
responsive ta the nccds of s5W-
dents. 1 am looking farward ta
heaning your opinions and, per-
haps more important. the opin-
ions of the audience-participants.

Marilyn Pilkington
President
Students' Union

The Editor,

"Please, SDU, tell us sshere
you arre." pleaded îhree rehabili-
talion miedicine students in a re-
cent issue aI The (3aieway, asking.
in efecet, for a repeat performance
aI last vear's SDU rallies outsitle
SUIt theatre.

On the contrary. l'ni extremiely
gratetul ta SDU for canfining
their immature circus antics to
less accessible quarters. T'his en-
ables many sîudents ssho are com-
pletely unintcrested in student

ptower ta enjay the lacilities af
the Students' Union Building sith-
out SDU's loud, annoying pre-
sence.

i believe SDU is now sufficient-
ly established an this campus ta
assunme that those students sincere-
y asking the kind of enlighten-

nient sshich SDU oliers. can per-
sonally comntrao ne aI the SDU's
notanious leaders. Please spare the
rest of us, ssha profcss to be ig-
noirant, apathetic and happy.

Beverly Dobson
arts 2

The "mixed" up machine

Ignorant, apathetie and happy
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Bears baffled, buf faloed and beaten by Bisons
Sudden deuth pluyoff gume

wiII he ployed here Suturdoy
By BILL KANKEWITT
Gateway Sports Editor

Bisons 25, Bears 8

WINNIPEG-It was do or die
for the Manitoba Bisons in Winni-
peg Saturday. They did, and the
Bears died.

The "herd from Manitoba" ran
roughshod over Clare Drake's
Bears and came out on the long
end of a 25-8 count.

Their victory deadlocked both
teams for first place and forced a
sudden death play-of f for the con-
ference championship here in Ed-
monton this coming Saturday. Both
teams finished the WCIAA sche-
dule with identical five and one
records.

WCIAA FINAL
W L F Ag P

Bears 5 1 190 61 10
Bisons 5 1 167 80 10
Dinnies 2 4 94 173 4
Huskies 0 6 75 199 0

Earlier this season, in the league
opener, the Bears clawed the Bi-
sons 42-6. Saturday, it was a dif-
ferent story at the Pan-Am Stadium
on the University of Manitoba
campus.

Scoreless after the first quarter,
the Bisons held a 12-1 lead at the
haîf and pulled further ahead to a
commanding 25-1 margin at three
quarter time.

Graham Kinley and Dennis
Hyrcaiko led the Bison attack with
a pair of touchdowns each while
John McManus counted the lone
Bear major late in the fourth quar-
ter.

Over 4,000 rabid Manitoba sup-
porters saw the Bears take a short
lived 1-0 lead early in the second
quarter on a wide field goal at-
tempt by Dave Benbow. The point
was set up by a Dale Schula inter-
ception and a Terry Lampert to

McManus pass play which covered
35 yards.

The first Bison major came short-
ly after on a hotly disputed play.

Manitoba kicker Gary Corbett,
an ex-Bear, punted the bail to Gil
Mather on the Bear goal line.
Mather, in an attempt to trap
Manitoba for a no-yards penalty,
lunged at the bail knocking it into
the hands of a Bison defender at
the one yard hine.

Much to the dismay of the Bears,
the referee didn't caîl the penalty
s0 it was Bison ball and Kinley
went in to score the unconverted
touchdown on the next play.

Shoddy Bear tackling and the
strong running of Manitoba backs
Kinley and Hyrcaiko also contri-
buted to 'the defeat. Manitoba
coach Henry Janzen looked lke a
wizard when he replaced starting
quarterback Kirk Kuppers at the
end of the first quarter.

Bob Kraemer came in to handie
the signal calling the rest of the
route and did an excellent job.

McManus's pass catching was the
lone highlight in the Bear attack.
The six-foot three-inch, 19-year-
old sensation continued his brilliant
play by catching ail six passes
thrown his way for a total of 97
yards.

In other league action over the
weekend the Calgary Dinosaurs
and Saskatchewan Huskies closed
out their schedule in Calgary. The
Dinnies set the Huskies down to
their sixth straight loss of the sea-
son by a 21-17 count.

YARDSTICK

First Downs.
Yards rushing
Yards passing
Passing,,
Fumbles/lost
Interceptions
Punting
Penalties

STORY
Bears

13
178
119

8/19
2/2
2

10/40
6/60

UNI VERSITY 0F ALBERTA

RINGS
No w! A t frving Klin e -s

STERLING SILVER RINGS
v

Mens, ea. $1 5.0
MEN'S RINGS

IN 10K. YELLOW

Ea. $33.00

Ladies; eÉ1 3.50
LADIES' RINGS

IN 10K. YELLOW

Ea. $30.00

IRVING KLINE LTD.
10133 JASPER AVENUE

" Your (redit is ine "1

Bisons
16

229
1 5

9/18
1/1
2

11/30
5/40

IT'S GOING TO BE A LONG RIDE HOME-dejected Bear players wait out the final
agonizing few minutes of their 25-8 Ioss to the Manitoba Bisons in Winnipeg. It wos the
teams f irst Ioss in 16 games covering the last season and a haif. The Manitoba victory
forces a sudden death play-off for the conference championship here in Edmonton on Satur-
day. The winner of that game wilI advance to the Western College BowI the following week.

PINKIE RINGS
IN STERLING SILVER

Ea. $5.95
PINKIE RINGS

IN 10K. YELLOW

Ea. $13.95

Students from any faculty interested in investigating the possibility

of obtaining post-graduate experience in business through professional

training in public accounting, leading to qualification as a Chartered

Accountant, are invited to discuss career opportunities with representa-

tives of Clarkson, Gordon & Co. who will be on campus from

Wednesday, November 6 to Friday, November 8, 1968. Employment

opportunities exist in Clarkson, Gordon & Co. offices across Canada.

Interview appointments may be made through the Student Place-

ment office. If these days are inconvenient, please contact us directly

at 422-5181.

Halifax, Saint John, Quebec, Mon treal, Ottawa, Toronto0, Hamnilton, Kitchener,

London, Windsor, Port A rthur, Winnipeg, Fort Williamn, Regina, Edmonton,

Calgary, Vancou ver, Victoria.
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Basketball Bears win opener
Harlem clowns play Junior Beufrs tonight

9111 Kunkewftt
0 0 on foothuil

WINNIPEG-Try as you might, you can't realiy fault the
Bears for their loss against the Bisons. -

They tried their hardest to win and you can't ask for
much more than that.

But perhaps that was the problem. They tried too hard
and as a resuit made several costly mistakes which greatly
hurt their chances of victory.

Gil Mather, in his eagerness to trap the Bisons for a no-
yards penalty, bobbled the bail into the hands of a Manitoba
defender. This, with the aid of a blind officiai, gave the
Bisons their first touchdown.

Bruce Gainer blasted off-side on a Manitoba punt which
gave the "herd" another chance to move the bail. Move it
they did, as they went in to score their second major.

Over-aggressive lineman Bob Clarke took two roughing
penalties which aided the Bisons third touchdown march.

Perhaps the costliest Bear mistake came on offence early
in the third quarter. Trailing by oniy 19-1, the Bears were
threatening to get back into the contest.

They were faced with a third down and a foot to go gambiing
situation at mid-fieid. On the big play a Bear backfielder moved
into the line too quickly resuiting in an illegal motion penalty
which forced the team to give up the football.

Several Bear rookies did
show up well in the contest.
Defensive halfback Don Hic-
key and Dale Schula sparkied
in defeat as each intercepted
a pass and knocked down sev-
eral others.

The Bisons deserve a lot of
credit for their show ing. There
is littie similarity between the
team that took the field Satur-

<I day and the one which was
slaughtered by the Bears here
at the start of the season.

Bison coach Henry Janzen
has mouided his charges into
a team which is almost the
equal of the Bears. In back-
fielders Dennis Hyrcaiko and
Graham Kinley, Janzen has

DALE CHULAtwo of the finest runners in
DALE CHULAthe league.

The fact stili remains that the Bears are a better team
than the Bisons. It will be up to them to prove it Saturday
at Varsity Stadium when the two teams meet in the sudden-
deah final to determine the conference championship.

An interested spectator at the Bears last two games was
Gary Hobson, the Minor Football Co-Ordinator of the Winni-
peg Blue Bombers.

Hobson's interest stems from the fact that the Blue Bombers
have the first draft choice in the CFL draft of Canadian
college football players.

He has toured the country scouting college prospects from
coast to coast, and is extremely impressed with the improved
calibre of the college game.

Hobson is almost certain that Bear end Ron Finch will
be the number one choice of the Bombers. Finch has the
size, ability and desire to play pro bail. Add this to the fact
that the Bombers need a tight end and you can see why
Hobson is so high on him.

Several other Bear players have impressed Hobson. Youthful
John McManus has come up big the past two weekends when
Hobson has been observing the team. Although he is several
years away from graduation John also bas ail the equipment
necessary to make it in the pay for play leagues.

Hobson feels middle-linebacker Dave Wray would have
pro potential at a corner linebacking position. Wray at 200
pounds is possibly too light to play the middle in pro bal
but as he bas ail the moves Hobson figures he should have
no trouble adjusting to the corner.

Hart Caritelon, Pete Gilbert and Val Schneider are also
high on Hobson's list but at present their pro rights are held
by other clubs.

Bears 123, Chieftains 54
Organization beats disorganiza-

tion any day.
The Golden Bear basketballers

came out to play the game as it
should be Saturday night and came
away with a very convincing 123-
54 victory over the Edmonton
Chieftains.

The Chieftains, who play in the
Edmonton Senior "B" League, were
outclassed right from the opening
toss-up. It wasn't a case of Coach
Barry Mitchelson's charges being a
highly superior teamn, but rather a
case of the Bears playing a sound
positional game and the Chieftains
a very confusing one, so much so
that they fooled themselves by
their disorganization. The Bears
empioyed two press variations
throughout the game alternating a
man to man press and a zone press
with devastating effect.

EURAL McKELVY

Mitchelson's starting five, Brian
Rakoz, Warren Champion, Dick De-
Klerk, Don Meinychuk and Andy
Skujins, ran up a 24-8 score after
the game was ten minutes old.
Second stringers were inserted at
that point. Every player on the
team saw action ini the one-sided
contest, each playing between one
third and one-haif of the game
and ail contributing in the scoring.

Veteran guard Don Melnychuk
led the Bears with 31 points.
Champion, WCIAA ail-star for-
ward last year, contributed 22
points and Bobby Morris, scoring
sensation with the junior Bearcats
iast season, hooped 16 points.

* * *i

A basketball game with a show.
That is what local fans wîll see

when Amerîca's finest band of co-
medy athletes, the Harlem Clowns,
play the Bearcats tonight at 8 p.m.
at Varsîty Gym. Last night the
Clowns played the Golden Bears
with hilarious results.

So be prepared for an evening
of amazing basketball that inciudes
fancy bahl handling, trick shooting.
comedy routines, both planned and
spontaneous.

The Harlem Clowns can play
great basketball and mix in iaughs.
They start the evening's festivities
with their famed "magie circle" to
the tune of theme song "Sweet

Student Cinema presents ... 1

"I1 CAN GET
ANYTHING FOR YOU

WIIOLE SALE
Nov. 8 7 p.m. SUB Theatre

Uîscotheque Dancing&
Entertainment nightly

Restaurant Take-out Pizzas
Every Sundoy Folk Shows

Free Admission

Folk Show Sun. Evening
8:30 - 10:30

Discount ta U of A Students
Sun. thru Thurs.

Georgia Brown". Then the razzie-
dazzie warm-up and an exhibition
of "dunk shots".

When the referee blows bis
whistie to start the game the
Clowns begin their comedy and
the official sometimes is perpiexed
as to how he is going to get these
funsters serious enough for the
opening toss-up.

Usually the Clowns open with
a quick basket, dunked in after
the jump. Then a quick bal band-
ling routine, followed by a few
minutes of fast scoring with a bit
of comedy thrown in between shots.

0f course there are regular rou-
tines-but the impromptu stuff
and the ad lib gag is the stock in
trade of these natural comedians.
And they are not above getting
the fans into the act.

Often a youngster, usually a
littie feliow, is cailed in to shoot a
"free throw". Then again one of
the Clowns takes over the referee's
job-and his interpretation of the
rules and calling of fouis is hi-
iarious.

CORONA SHOE RE-NU
LTD.

Western Canada's Most
Modern Sboe Repair

Depot: lister Hafll
10756 Jasper Ave.

70 Westmount Shoppers' Pk.
While U Woît Service 455-2694

9 Expert Dyc
~ Service

9HCrlng lier
gJI~~~' HClng lter

9 Ernie Richardson
Curling Boots

McHole Sismn o nd Duiresne Sholes

PIANOS
MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS
ROBINSON & SONS

10011 - 105 ST.
EDMONTON, ALBERTA

Poe422-2456Poe424-2456

OPTOMETRISTS

Drs. LeDrew, Rowand,

McLung, Jones, Rooney

& Associates

Southside Office
10903 - Sth Ave. Phsone 433-7305

Office hours by appointment
Monday thru Saturday

Canvenient Parking

Main Office
12318 Jasper Ave. Phione 488-0944

THE CLEANER& FURRIER LTD.
(AN NOW Escathgard'

Ail your wearing apparel after drycleaning. Let us protect
them against oily and watery stains. Makes ail outwear rain

One hour repelient and retards surface soiling.
Drycleoning

and Shirt
Service BE ON I Y UR
Solurdoys GUARDI ELC[iËgard GARMENTS

8525 - 109 St. PHONE 477-3575

Cateway

7Sports
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Unoiversities usk for money
Government wiII match proceeds - Manning

By DENNIS ZOMERSCHOE
At a recent press conference,

Alberta's three universities an-
nounced the launching of a capital
building fund campaign with a
$25,000,000 objective.

The reason for the campaig-
The Three Alberta Universities
Capital Fund-is the anticipated
growth to and beyond 1972 of the
three universities involved.

Only projects of high priority in
the construction programmnes of
the universiies are included in
this growth estimate. These very
essential construction projects will
enable the universities to accom-
modate projected increases of stu-
dent enroîlment of 6,000 or 40 per
cent at the U of A (Edmonton);
5,000 or 74 per cent at the U of C
in Calgary; and a doublîng of the
present enroliment of 1,100 at
Lethbridge university. These are
5-year (1967-72) projections.

Alberta's universities are the last
in Canada to seek support from
private sources. The nation-wide
appeal to business and industry,
foundations, alumni and friends
will enable financing of capital
construction to 1972.

WiII Do Typing at Home

15e page
Special rate on large reports

Cati 482-1752
Evenings Only

CHIC
SHOE STORES LTD.
0*Footwea r for al

occasions and every
member of the family

*DQuality shoes at
low prices

1O0% discount with
I.D. cards

Southside
10470 - 82 Ave.

433-7681

Open 9-6 Thurs. - Fri. 9-9

THE OVEN
8.507 - 109 Street

Fast Take Out Foods
FREE DELIVERY

(TO THE UNIVERSITY AREA)

Phone 439-1101

Pizza-8", 12" Hamburgers
Grinders MiIk Shakos
Hot Dogs Soft Drinks

2 a.m2 Weekdaye
3 om.Fiday & St.rday

Premit-r E. C. Manning, recog-
nizing the importance of this fund
drive had this to say in his written
statement of support for the drive:

"Because of the vital role of
higher education and its signifi-
cance in ensuring the continuing
future prosperity in Aberta and
Canada, the government of Alherta
has committed a total of $185,000,000
to provide for capital expansion by
the three universities during the
period from 1967 to 1972.

"Having regard ta trends in en-
rolîment, the universities bave
determined that their capital re-
quirements will substantially ex-
ceed the $185,000,000 provided and,
for this reason, the tbree univer-
sities are embarking on a national
fund-raîsing campaign with an ob-
jective of $25,000,000 which amount
the Goverament of Aberta will
match, on a dollar for dollar basis.

"Recognizing that this is the first
sucb appeal ever conducted by the
universities of Alberta, 1 urge
every citizen and every company
located ln Alberta, or doing busi-

ness in the province to extend this
campaiga their most generous
support.

"Such support is a vital necessity
if the campaign is to achieve its
objective, thereby enabling the
universities to meet the need for
greatly expanded physical facilities
to keep pace with the rapidly in-
creasing student enrolîment."

The most intensive phase of the
campaiga will take place during
April and May of 1969 and the
organization of committees for that
portion of the appeal is already
under way. It is anticipated that
upwards of 5,000 volunteer can-
vassers will be participating la the
campaign at the local level.

Consultants to the campaign are
Duff, Abbott and Associates
Limited, under the direction of the
president of the fîrm. Donald J.
Duff who is a graduate of the
University of Alberta (Edmonton).
Members of the administrative
staff of all three universities are
involved at the campaiga, the
largest voluntary appeal ever to
be conducted in this province.

S. UB. BARBER SHOP
welcomes ail new students
faculty and staff

REGULAR HAIR CUTTING

RAZOR CUTTINU

SHAMPOO and STYLING

By SPORTS AREA ini SUB
M

RUSSELL 'S HAIRSTYLING
bas specialized one of theirBeauty Salons for LADIES' ONG HAIR DESIGNS
201 McLEOD BLDG, 10132-100 St. Ph. 429-6431

0 433-7809

York opens senate
TORONTO (CUP) -York University has joined the rapidly

expanding group of Canadian universities te at least partially
open their senates.

The vote was taken Thursday and met with littie opposition.
York's senate has 108 members, five of them students. The
senate will open its regular sessions though, as in most other
cases, provisions exist for closed session in "extraordinary"
situations.

Other sehools that opened their senates are: British Colum-
bia, McGill, Simon Fraser and Waterloo.

In addition, McGill announced Thursday that the Board of

Governors will meet in open session as of January, 1969.

Waterloo pig earns degree
.WATERLOO0 (CUF) -DeHavîlland Fig was awarded an

honorary degree by students at the University of Waterloo in
a mock convocation ceremony te protest the university's
awarding of honorary degrees to two members of the military-
industrial complex.

The awards were given to 0. M. Solandt, former director-
general of defense research for the government and former
chairman of the defense research board, and te M. McLaughlin,
chairman of the board of General Motors.

The mock ceremony bestowed an honorary doctor of
engineering degree on the 50-pound pig in the back of a
pick-up truck just outside the stadium where the "legitimate"
convocation was taking place.

Guests at deHavilland's ceremony carried signs reading "No
diplomas for Warmongers" and "Diplomas sold here".

DeHavilland was none too happy about his degree and
escaped the platform a couple of times. He refused to pose
for photographers as well.

Ontario College Federation formed
KINGSTON (CUP)-More than 100 delegates representing

nearly 25,000 commuunity college students in Ontario met here
this weekend to formn the Colleges of Applied Arts and
Technology Students Association of Ontario (CAAT).

The result-a loase federation, with no central agency or
staff, ta "improve the public image" of the colleges and their
students and to imprave communications between them.

Only one delegation, Niagara College, favored a strang,
centralized federation. Ail work of the association wili be
carried out by co-ordinators at each member college. A head
co-ordinator will assume responsibilîty for annual conferences.

Initially, the association will be open only ta community
colleges, but the constitution can be amended te allow any
college or university te join the~ group.

The graup rejected membership in the Ontario Union of
Students and tbe Canadian Union of Students, primarily on
idealogical grounds. Mike Smith, a delegate from Mohawk
College in Hamilton, stressed co-operation with administrations
and said; "burning is not sometbing that CAAT's want to bother
with-the image tbat CUS bas created is not what we want."

Gord Goldswortby, of Centennial in Toronto, the present
head co-ordinator, was pleased with the conference: "it has
instilled a new awareness that results can be achieved by
co-operative efforts."

A strong federation will come when it is desired, said
Goldsworthy. "The strangest factor of our association," be
said, "is that each college can be independent and maintain its
autonomy . .. it is student oriented, not a political oligarchy."

NOTICE

NO ONE
ON THIS CAMPUS
HAS ANYTHING

TO SAY!
We don 't believe that ...
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